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“PAEDIATRIC” DENTISTRY
Specialist in “Paediatric” dental care services is now available.
“Very young, pre-teen and teenagers all need different approaches guiding their
dental growth and development,” says Dr. Audrey Camilleri.
“A paediatric dentist learns how to deal with the behavioral aspects of children,
and how to make them feel comfortable.”
Clinic is one of Malta’s longest standing family practices, established in 1960.
Open from Monday to Friday 8am to 12:30pm, 2pm to 7pm, as well as, on
Saturday 8am to 12:30pm.

“PHYSIO”
Services of a “physiotherapist” is now available at the clinic in St. Julian's.
“Stiff neck, back pain or injuries. Treating any sort of injuries and stiffness,”
says Petar Stanko.
Also available is medical massage treatment.

Located in Sliema.

Clinic is open Monday to Saturday 10am to 7pm.

For information, contact:
Camilleri Dental Clinic on 2133 0468

For information, contact:
CL on 2137 7741

One source to wellness news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“AT-HOME” THERAPY

“MASSAGE” THERAPY

Massage specialist is now offering “at-home” therapy treatments.

Newly opened full-service salon is now offering “Massage” Therapy treatments.

“Typically providing a 40 minute treatment on the affected area and a few exercises
and stretches for home-care, tailored to the patients needs,” says Ashley Gatt.

“You deserve time. You deserve better. Some time for yourself. You are cordially
invited to an hour vacation on our massage couch,” says Ritianne Faenza.

Non-invasive therapy helps with muscle tension and lower back pain.
Also available are tension balls. “Great way to ease facial tension.”

Salon located on Zabbar Road in Fgura.

Flexible times.

For information, contact:
Il Tocco di Bellezza on 2169 3535

For information, contact:
Massage by Ashley on 9929 8044

Opening hours are Monday to Saturday 9am to 7pm.

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“MUNCH ABUNCH”

“SUGAR-FREE”

Local health food maker offers a range of pure “nut butters”.

Organic “ice pops” without sugar, sweetened only with fruit is now available.

“Packed with protein, fibre and healthy fats, these make the perfect breakfast when
mornings are busy, the ideal snack when on the go, and a healthy option to satisfy
your sweet tooth,” says Rebecca.

“Summer is definitely here! We’ve got your kids covered,” says Sonia.

Flavours include hazelnut, almond, peanut, cashew, sunflower, and now also a 3-in-1
peanut, cashew and pecan combo.
Made from 100 percent nut.

Box of assorted flavours include strawberry, lemon and orange.
Specializing in organic foods, ecologic cosmetics and products for vegan, vegetarian
and food intolerant diets, the outlet is located in Fgura.
For information, contact:
Hames Sensi on 7703 8663

Available at leading health food shops in Malta and Gozo.



Guide to your favourite value brands, how much and where to buy [here]

